
WHO IS RESPONSIBLE IF SOMEONE GETS INJURED? 6.

Findings:

The fear of liability for injuries or damages suffered by recreatlonallsts keeps

some landowners from allowing more public activities on their land. In fact, however,

the chance of an owner being found liable is quite small. Act 615 removed personal

liability for an owner who opens up land for public recreational purposes unless it is
a co_nerclal recreational development or unless the owner intentionally fails to warn of

dangerous conditions. Moreover_ even before this act was passed not a single appellate

court case was reported which awarded damages for injuries incurred on undeveloped land--
an indication of very few, if any, cla/ms against landowners.

The possibility of liability is not, however, totally removed. For example, a
landowner could be liable if an accident resulted because too many hunters were allowed

on his land, or if the owner's property lines were poorly marked and an injury occurred

on an adjoining tract when a hunter unknowingly crossed property lines.

Insurance is available for the landowner who would llke additional protection, The

Owners z Landlords t and Tenants Policy (OL&T) is the basic contract covering 1lability to
the general public. It is designed and used for commercial enterprises, but farms may
be covered as well. Minimum annual premiums are usually $35.00. They may he hiBher

depending on the amount of risk involved in the particular recreational activities allowed
on the land.

Options :

An old maxim: The truth will set you free. If the landowners were made aware of the

small risk of liability and the low cost of additional protection through insurance the

amount of private lands open to the public could i._crease greatly. And the income produced
could more than cover the insurance premiums.
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